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IHSTAlLA l IR ACTIVITY LOCAl ION 'LASSlflCAl ION ASSI6N.ENT ST ATU< 
Wa.ehin.e:ton D.C. 
pon OfF I CE ADDRESS 
US Army Tech Intel Field uency. AOSI IACSI DISCCl,TIJTIn; 
HISTORICAL DATA 
US Army Technical Intelligence field Agency, ACSI i8 ORGANIZED as a epecial field activity a.t Washington, D,C., 
ASSIGNED to Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence, US Army, ASSIGNID !D 86-9839, with an initial manpower authorization 
is 24 OFF, 3 ENL, 39 CIV, ASSIGNED to the Special field Activities Army Staff Area groupment of the Department of the Army 
Administrative Area effective 5 Nov 1960 - AGPA-A 320.2 (26 Oct 60) DCSPER, 28 Oct 1960. 
us Army Technical. Intelligence field Agency, ACSI is DISCONTINUlID, TD 86-9839 is WITHDRAWN effective 4 Sap 1962 -
iAGPF-A (4 Sep 62) ACSI-AKB,'''5 Sap 1962. 
AGAZ FORM 
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